
Think /

Over
Your eyes use V* of your j 

No wonder 

eye-strain causes headaches, ! 
* inefficiency and nervous break- 

I down. Don't waste vitality on 
I account of extra eye work.

I Have Your Eyes Examined-

nerve energy.

D. BOYAXER
111 Charlotte St.
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LOCAL NEWS*
GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THE THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN

IN STAND TAKENSkating on Carieton Rink tonight. 
Good ice.E Ladles' regular $55 coats for $45. 
These have fur collars and cuffs.—Wil
cox’s Anniversary Sale.

Lift Off with Fingers [

BILL AT IMPERIAL : iU-:Case of Diabetic Coma Suc
cessfully Arrested.

Historic Privy Council at 
Buckingham Today \ Skating on Carleten Rink tonight. 

Good ice.II &Dominion Railway Commis
sion Award Backs His 
Claim Against M. C. R.

Men’s all wool sweaters in brown, 
oxford, navy or maroon, worth $6.50, 
for $4.98, at Wilcox’s Anniversary Sale.

Insulin Serum Discovery of 
University of Toronto 
Graduates Found Effect
ive in New York — Gan
grene Stayed by Another 
Discovery.

HKing Signs Irish Free State The powerful west-town drama 
on/1 An- “While Satan Sleeps" starting strenu-Proclamation and Ap- ous Jaek Holt and Brunette ts

noints Healv First Gover- with vital punches physically
points neaiy L « and emotional climaxes that contain
nor-General—Treaty An- tremendous appeal to all classes of pic- 

. -, Til lire goer. It is Peter B. Kyne’s well-
mversary—Cosgrave 111. ^w, *tory, “The Parson of Panar

/ft.".Alum peeaal »int,“ which was done in pictures
(Canadtoa fa the old-fashioned days of eight

Dublin, Dec. 6 The final formalities ag0 but which in today’s wonder
marking the inauguration ofthe Saur- engrossing Paramount production /•r.n.dl.n
stat Eirean, or Irish Free State, will . br0 Bbt in all its vj„or it is (Canadian Press)
take place today No preparations tfae gto®, of „ escaping crook who, New York, Dec. 6—With the record-
have been made for a pubbe demon- , masquerading „ a d^g^an to es- Ing of what is believed to be the first

restraint on the ' caPe detection, becomes regenerated in case of diabetic coma to be success- S whth'Lrbren!^ toUü. fully arrested ln the annuals of mcdi.
noticeable throughout the rourse j ^ chUd comecJ Century brand dne In this city, medical authorities
of events leading to the^ tong desired ^ ^ suppUcd by the Universaj Com- today expressed high praise for the 
aUThe0 first c''remno°ny of the day ts the P?"?- There wUl also be the Patbe treatment used-the insulin serum-a
administration of the oath of office to j budgets. ^ __________ recently reported discovery of Drs. F.
Timothy Healy, the new Governor- . ————— G. Bantln and U. F. Best, two Uni-
General, by the Lord Chief Justice of |lnll|nn7n I PTTtTlj verslty of Toronto graduates.
Ireland. No sort of display has been lui fl 1 11K \ I r I |r|| "The insulin treatment taken from
arranged for this event, but the cere- |||f| | Vil U LL I I Lit the pan créa of a pig is undoubtedly one
mony will be noteworthy for the com- of the greatest scientific contributions
plete absence of Englishmen. After Tft nft||n DT 11 HfiO modern times,” said Dr. Thomas 
taking the oath himsdf, Governor- III UIIIXIII SILAj LUV Howell, superintendent of New York
General Healy will swear 16 the speaker I N Mm||J ULllLLIlUL HoSplta1’ wh<re tbe euceessful cure was
of the Dail, Professor Hayes. " reported.

The Union Jack of Britain has been | Sixteen year old George Van Hassel
furled officially throughout the Free "1 | of Brooklyn, was taken to the hospital
State, giving place to the men, orange1 nhionte 4n “TTitrhlv f nnfUrfl. three weeks ago in a diabetic coma, a and white tricolor. The Irish banner UDjeCtS tO tllgZliy UOnnSCB- gUte ,n the dlsea#, whlch heretofore
will be raised today over the vice regal torv” Statement in Tele- has 1)66,1 regarded as hopeless. He was 
lodge in Phoenix Park, which is hence- J nr given the Insulin treatment and a few
forth to be the official residence of the gram-----Also to Reference days ago was discharged. (Special to The Times.)
Governor-General. f T ~ With careful dieting and periodic ln- A meeting of the superintendents and Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 6.—The Pro-

The new Irish postage stamps go to Investment. jectlons of the pancreas extracts, vlnda! Government devoted the morn-
• Into circulation today, though to a ______ physicians said, his life will not be en- t st Sunday schools was held tost even ... . , . ,

limited extent, and British stamps sue- dangered by the dlseàse. Medical ing In the Central Baptist church w.tb Ing to the schedule and transacted
changed for use In Ireland wiU con- Mayor Fisher is today drafting a authorities said that with a wider «. Wanamaker presiding. Rev. James much bus'ness. The Board of Educa
ting to be sold for some time. reply to the most recent communion- knowledge of the treatment material Dunlop spoke at the meeting and It. (ion met this afternoon with a lengthy

London, Dec. 6—An historic privy . - , Associa- relief should be afforded to the esti- H. Parsons told of the plans for a Premier Foster said that the
council, held in Buckingham Ptiace ^ from the Bond Dealers Associa- New Year rally Supper wm served by * bv-electlon In Gloucester
this morning, dealt chiefly with the tton of Canada In connection with the;iB the v s today. x a committeeof ladies Includ.ng Mrs matter of t.e by-election in GimKester
establishment of Ireland as an indepen- purchase of the New Brunswick Pow- r ». H. Wanamaker Mrs. C. J. Stamersand County to fill the vacancy caused by
dent commonwealth. er Co. Gangrene Also. Mrs. L a. Belyea. he resignation of John G. Robichaud

King George signed a proclamation After receipt of the first telegram Sucessful use of a serum to arrest The teacher problem in the Sunday to the federal nomination hed -oi 
giving effect to the new Irish Free State from Mr. Eccles, vice-president of the the progress of gangrene was also school was the topic for discussion, and 'et been considered, but 1ie could say
and also a proclamation appointing association in which the city’s action1 claimed with the announcement that A. Burditt and Mr. Chase each gave that the by-election would be he-d be-
Tlmotby Healy as the first governor was called "highly confiscatory,” Edward Trainer of Ossining, was dis- a talk on the subject The helpful dis- fore the opening of the Legislature,
general of Irdandf * Mayor Fisher wfred the association charged from St Mark's Hôpital Ust cussion which followed was taken part The Premier said also that n.o de-
%bls is the anniversary of the sign- asking If the telegram was authorised, j night. Trainfer, whose feet were Troaen | In Iby «ery oi“ 7?°''a PRri" ^ edhp?tod“mb^b^rth7u^hiA
Ing of the Anglo-Irish treaty, and it and received a reply from E. G. Han-i ten yearn ago, was admitted to the hoe-|ent were, H. Wannamsker, L. A. Bel- ^ 6d sp.,ted tmtier berth sale n which
is ^recalled tiiat not a single signatory son, member of the executive, saying pital In last March after he had l°s_! ^CenGarihureh^C that a berthed In by hYmûdf had hi n
remains a member of the Saorstat gov- that it waa. He then sent the follow- both legs and several fingers which had J. ”5’ w r sold to Luther B Smitii of St John.EfEHrsE.FHèïïHBÎM feürâ
Duffy J- ’Du^n^e re- The A,sodation 01 Can' }arbi™us whoOVh^ ^xp^'ments" while ^ ^“McDotiato' and^Mr. Danfie'ld^of h^TseTred^by th7w^Tn In^tomber

was affixed to the articles of agree- Gerald Hansen for hi« telegram of yes- S. Expeditionary Force m France. OI “ * oue nau’ c,eat iegai and the firearms are liable to
mrnt and who still holds an official terday giving me the information that __ . — T —-~D .................. .... . — leisure.
post is John Chartrks, the Free State the executive of your association au- WA lVtl YUUK MEr MR. CAVICCHI ARRIVES. An effort Is being made to hare
representative to Berlin. thorised the te eg am of the 22nd in- ______ Fr d ricton Included in the lecture tour

Dublin, Dec. 6—Eamon De Valera stent The telegram referred to con- Q ». ssj Ttl, Chance Kingston. Jamaica, Gleanert M- b-ing arranged In Canada by the Na-
yesterday Issued a proclamation chid- ttlned two statements, which, as Chief LJOU l IVilSS 1 IuS VnanCe Cav'cch'. v’ce-presldent of the wedfe-t lon.l Educat'on Council. Lectures will
lenging all citisens of the ‘republic” to Magistrate of this City, I must ask you ---------- Construction Co. of Canada, which will be bv prominent men from England,
refuse to pay income tax, land com- to retract because they are untrue. The buying opportunity of the season build the branch railway from Chapel- "ndud'ne possibly Sir Henry Newbolt. 
mission annuities and other rents or 1st.—The statement tiiat the eiurse js soon to £ announced to the public ton to Frankfleld, arrived in the isi ni ’I" Rnh—* "-den Powell and Sir
dues to the congested district board. which the City Is pursuing in entering of gt. John. Be on your guard to yesterday afternoon from New York on Michael Sadler.
COSGRAVE ILL* 1,110 compétition with the Power Com- take fu]] advantage krf the greatest the S. S. Turrialba. He was accom- Timber berths to be sold xt auction
Ml 1ST TAKE REST W ”lU. ^ hlShly cmfo<*tory In pr;ce_shattertog sato of the year. panted by S. Telfer, the secretary the Crown Land Office today wen

, . _ _ _ destroying the value of those securi- ^ glance over our prices will con- the companyt T. Morrison, the assist- ’it drawn. \
London, Dec. 6—William T. Cos- ties of the company sold by Investmoit v^gg y0U that we ere offering the best ant engineer, and several Italian me-1 Rev. Clifford W. Gray of Pembroke,

grave, head of the Dish Free Btate houses of Canada and tiie United States vht1le< ,n men’s and bovs’ clothing and chanics and foremen for the construe- Carieton County, Primitive Baptist.
Government, has been oidered by his and purchased In good faith by Invest- furnishings to be found Jn the city. tion work, which will start, it Is ex-, haa been registered to solemnise mar- 
doctor to take a two months rest, says 0rs in both countries. ... , Men’s suits, latest winter styles and pected, Inside a week or a<x riages In New Brunswick,
a Central News despatch from Dub- A simple statement ofthe We a ebade, $M.68’up. nunk of iviand all
lin. He expects to go to southern that If ttere should b^competitlon, it o.iber Un sl Jtoriy prlced mucb ^
France Immediately after the formal!- will be because the company elects to k t w ustz t^. gtock ln. 
ties of inaugurating the new Dominion compel^ as it has an opportunity to ÎTea* « the' 1 -
Government. roll to the citv at tl« fleure T 3a]e Fo,,ow th, cr^d. to the Union >

the Supreme Court of New Brunswick C|othing Store 200 Union street during t 
as the original cost without having de- ,elfing

Oundl last evening approved of the :P'2nd. Thr statement that “exdustve lare Bee “TlroeS Thuvsda71 
proposal to have two open air civic 0f common stock and current sdve ces 
skating rinks in Fredericton this year, bv banks, investors supplied $8,000,- 
as urged bv the Rotary Club. The oOO.” •
sum of $850 was voted for the pro-

LOOK, XMAS SHOPPERS!
, Best food, least cost, Y. W. C. A. 

Cafeteria, next Manchester’s. London, Ont., Dec. 6. — Sir Adam 
Beck’s competency to protect the peo
ple’s interest in the operation of public 
utilities, even when pitted against tht 
strongest forces that a great private 
corporation is able to present, was 
again vind'eated last week when 
the Dominion Railway Commission 
brought down Its arbitration award fix
ing the amounts which the Michigan^ 
C ntral Railway shall pay to the Lon
don and Port Stanley Railway for 
hauling M. C. R. freight trains between 
London and St. Thomas.

Since electrification of the L. & P 
S. the city line has had an agreement 
to haul M. C. R. freight trains between 
the two cities and to do M. C. R. 
switching in London with the city’s 
electric locomotives at a certain price 
per car. This agreement provides for 
revision of the haulage charges by ne
gotiation or arbitration every five 
veera.
Company’s Offer Refused.

The first five-year period expired 1r 
1920, and Sir Adam, acting for the 
London Railway Commission, of whlc1 
he Is chairman, negotiated with the M. 
C. R. officials for payment of better 
haulage rates to the city road. The M 
C. R., after some dickering, offered ,t( 
double the former rates, but. Sir Adam 
persisted in the fight and refused t< 
iccept the offer.

In the deadlock the Dominion Rail
way Board was called upon as an to
il -pendent body to arbitrate the Issue. 
The M. C. R. sent a formidable staff of 
experts and lawyers and prepared 
very strong case. This was met by 
Sir Adam with an exhaustive analysis 
"of L. * P. S. costs and requirements 
buttressed with related data on rail
road financing to general.

The Dominion Railway Board sent 
'ts experts and engineers to check both 
sides of the case, and, as a result, ar 
award Is made that gives the city rail 
road $7.60 per loaded car in trains u 
twelve, whereas the Michigan Centr. 
had offered $6 and had formerly pai 
hut $3. For empties, to trains of twelv 
the city will be paid $5 instead of tl 
old rate of $9i for cars to trains of les 
than twelve, $10 Instead *f $4; sing" 
cars, $12.50 Instead of $5, and to 
switching to London $5 instead of $2

The "Award is for a five-vear perlo 
beginning December 23, 1920, and th- 
clty wlU receive an adjustment on thli 
scale for traffic hauled during the pas 
two years.

5368—12—7

' Skating on Carieton Rink tonight. 
Good Ice. You Give Twice

\ i

With Furniture
Men> wool work soxs, 8 pairs for 

$1, at Wilcox’s Anniversary Sale.;

.

o GINCE to the Receiver and once to the Home—Twice 
you give with Furniture, the gift longest loved. And 

there’s no age limit in the suitability of Furniture, as you 
will see when you peek in our three big windows. _ It s 
too bad we can t tell of everything at once, especially 
when the prices as just as interesting as the quality ap- 
peal, as you will find out when you look around.

Ô

BY-ELECTION
Doesn’t hurt e bit! Drop a little 

“Freesone” on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the Cal
luses, without soreness or Irritation,

Glancing in one section, one finds antique reproduc
tions in mahogany and walnuts of full fifty different sepa
rate pieces like Smoker Sets, Sewing Tables, Chesterfield 
End Tables, Tilt Top Tables, lacquered and designed by 
Chinese craftsmen, Sewing Tables that do away with 
baskets. Cedar Chests, Tall and Bridge Lamps, Gate Leg 
Tables, Tea Wagons, Consoles and Hall Furniture, Easy 
Chairs—in fact, just everything possible in Furniture, the 
gift that gives twice, is used most and longest loved.

Date Not Considered Yet—* 
Government Again in Ses
sion — Fredericton Wants 
Lecturers.SUPERINTENDENT OF

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET

Furnthurç, Bu£s
30-30 Dock St.

PLUM PUDDING
The real “old fashioned kind” made 
just die way you like it
All ready to heat and serviç—-no 
necessary trouble.
Order a Dwyer Plum Puddding from 
your grocer today—he has only a 
limited number—make sure of yours.

un-

J. M. HOWELLS 
WINS CHICAGO 

TRIBUNE PRIZE
C «*•> aNew York Architect Sub

mits Best Design for the 
New $7,000,000 Building.

Chicago, Dec. 6—John Mead How
ells of New York City, eon of William 
Dean Howells, novelet, has won the 
firet prize in The Chicago Tribune’s 
$100,000 competition, and thus becomes 
architect of The Tribune’s new build
ing to be erected at 431-489 North 
Michigan Boulevard at a cost of $7y-

î’s’I’aIs? i*’"1 “irisas 8Æ c“.C HÎ7h Ch' hnlm. president of the ! EUel Saarinen of Hetoto^ora Fto- 

Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Companv. >nd wln,s. tbe,“C°n^, ^, «PrLd n^, 
arrived in the citv today In hi* private l He was the wkmer of the “®°nd prize

"ssjuruurajs RsvearnanB:
street, hes returned home after an ex- ^ nJibird and
tended vialt to friends and relatives In William HolaMraana 
Pittsburgh, Boston and Bangor. While Cb cago win the third prise of $10,- 
to Bangor rie was the guest of Mrs. N.
Hathome, Essex street.

Hnn. W. F. Roberta. M. D„ Minister 
• TZe-',tt’ returned to the city today 

from Fredericton,
Percy W. Thomson and F. M. San- 

- rned to the city today from

DWYER BROTHERS, LTD
Master Bakers, St. John, N. B.

PERSONALS
Mom-ton Transcript!—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

J. J. Perry, who have been spending a 
few days In Montreal since their mar» 
riage to St. John, on November 26, ar
rived In the city on the Ocean Limited 
on Sunday afternoon and will spend a

■ Almost 
|| Unbelievable
j You can hardly realize 

y B the wonderful "m- 
y ff provement to youraldn 
•ijgr and complexion your 
V mirror will reveal to you 
after usingGouraud’sOrirntal 
Cream for the first lima.

Send 15c. for t rial Star 
FERD. T. HOmNS * SON 

Montreal

TWO CIVIC RINKS.
Fredericton Gleaner: — The City F, é "urther particu- <V

FERRY REVENUE HIGHER.
For the first time in several months 

the Carieton ferry in November show
ed an Increase to revenue over the cor
responding month last year. The fig
ures were!—

k ySThe face values of securities pur- 
. jecl and there will be a rink for the chased by the Investors Is a little over 

children to the West End as well as $3,000,000, but you must know that 
on-, at Queen’s Square similar to that 
maintained last year.

V /
!

these securities were sold at rates very 
much below par, the difference being 
some hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
so that the amount invested Is con
siderably less than $8JXX),000, Instead 
of above that figure.

There is a great deal more which 
might be said, as our people are well 
informed on the subject, but I trust N„mbfT 0^^ ........... T,72a

Passengers.
Passengers !m1921 1922 INumber carried.... 140.026

i Revenue ...........
1 Decrease In passengers—2,024. 

Increase in revende—$4.18.

138.002 
..$2.076.87 $2,080.85

Gifts That Express The True Christinas SpiritClayton Co.
Undertakers and Emoalmers

We are ready to serve you any 
hour day or night Up to date 
etock and equipment at reason
able prices.

$! Princess St ’Phone M. 718,

Martin Rochemignr oe 
informed
you will see without further corres- prenne 
pondence that In fairness to onr dty, 
you should retract the statements.

Yourg very truly 
G. FRED F1SHKK,

Mayor.

Teams
A Gift for the Home brings more happiness and comfort than any 

other. It makes that “Dearest Spot on Earth” better and pleasanter to 
dwell to. Xmas Gifts for father, mother, brother, slaters end sweet
hearts in a Urge assortment to select from. .

Leather Chairs and Rockets at $1800. Willow Chair* and Rockers, 
Smoking Stands, Ladles’ Work Baskets, Ladles’ Drcudrs, eta, make the 
beat Xmas Gffts,

XMAS DAY IN THE DINING ROOM— There will be many
new dining room

8.680 
$66758 $748.65

000.
Die new structure will be named The 

Tribune Tower. Mr. Howells design 
will be executed to stone of light color. 
It is a gothic expression of the struc
tural fundamental of the American 
sky-scraper theme.
.al 's a steel cage.

The fact that there Is no Impedi
ment to a view of each of the four 
sides of the building and the further 
fact that its site Is nearly square (100 
by 185 feet) have given Mr. Howells 
an opportunity to plan an effect at 
>nce towering and militant. He es- 
ierted that the conditions he had to 
deal with provided the greatest oppor
tunity that has been presented td an 

I American architect for the working 
, out on American soil of effects which 
I up to the present have been best real
ized to the Woolworth and Bush Ter.

1 minai Buildings In New York City.
I Those effects, centring around 
mandlng theme of a Gothic tower 

j springing from the ground to a height 
of 410 feet have, however, never been 
carried to the point expressed by Mr. 
Howe'ls’s Tribune design.

Designs were submitted by architects 
from every civilized country, ail of them 
beautiful to a marked degree. It is 
felt that this competition has served 
to spur architects and designers bo 
greater efforts, and that this will be 
reflected in Chicago and other cities. 
It also is considered certain that all 
of the designs submitted will even
tually b- sold to builders ln Chicago 
or elsewhere.

Becords BrokenIncrease ln teams—907. 
Increase to revenue—$86-8$. 
Net Increase—$90.80.

All D'ALLAIRD’SMayor. Gets $41,000 foe Loss el Hand.
Last week the Mayor received a let- ; Chicago, Dec. 6—Clinton F. Ander- 

ter from the association in which they son, who lost a hand by accident while 
attempted to justify the statements a brakeman for the Pere Marquette 
made to the original telegram, and the Railroad, obtained a jury verdict of 
Mayor is answering these in the let- $41,000. He b the father of eleven 
ter which he la preparing today.

That fundamen-previoue records outdone—ell 
earlier bargains eclipsed during 
this Anniversary Sale,

Blouse* 4t Lingerie

f
Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents
Fredericton.

Mrs. Percy Freeze of Hampton Is to 
the St. John Inft-marv Ami underwent 
an operation there yesterday.

family reunions this Xmas. Come In and select your 
suite now. SEE OUR WINDOWS

AMLAND BROS., LIMITEDchildren.

■X 19 WATERLOO ST.BIRTHS TEAM FROM JOGGINS.
Amherst News: Bowling is Jog- 

ÿns’ Big game this winter and if the 
players keep on bettering their form, a 
team will be sent to SL John to take 
part to the annual tournament. Inci
dentally the Joggins players are strong
ly In favor of a Nova Scotia tourna
ment. If a certain amount of encour
agement could be secured from Sydney, 
Glace Bay and New Glasgow alleys, 
Halifax, Truro, Joggins and Springhill 
would send teams along.

WOOD—On Dec. 2, 1922, to Mr. and 
Mr*. C. Wood, 61 Guilford street, West 
St, John a daughter, Catherine Mary.

GORMLEY—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Gormiey, 7 Clarendon street, Decenf- 
ber 6, 1922, a son—11 Yu lbs.

Special Values 
For Xmas

passengers^wiu'emlmrk^n^th^Wlî^e j
Star-Dominion liner Regina when she | Berwick, Mrs. ™a,îa^ Dal^ Wtod- 
arrives here on Sunday from Portland, ■ • M , J
en route to Liverpool Among those nnd Mrs.
will be a large number of people from E- biaug^nwhite. Halifax.

(Halifax Chronicle)

the com-

DEATHS

LELLIS—On Dec. 4, 1922, at the resi
dence of his son-in-law, C. H. Peters, 
91 Leinster street, Thomas Ellis, leaving 
one son, three daughters and dne 
brother.

Funeral Thursday at 8 o’Vock from 
his late residence.

• FRASE It—Suddenly, In this city, on

/ Nova Scotia'.
Among those who have booked pas

sage on the R—’na are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Bartley, ~ zel Hill, N. S.; Cap
tain and Mrs. J. E. King, Wmdsorj 
Miss Harriet Sadler. Dartmouth! Mrs. 
A. M. Kenny, Bedford! Mrs, M. E. 
Sutherland and child, New Glasgow! 
Mr. and Mrs: H. S. Jacques. Round 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. A. Eastman, New 
Giasgowi Miss M. Sparrow, New Glas
gow! F. Firth, Halifax: and George 
W. Stansley, Halifax, 

others wh> are leaving by the Regi-

AN ONTARIO SENXTORSHIP.
(Special to The Times.)

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 6.—Considerable 
sisrn flcnnce Is attached to an interview 
yesterday between Premier King and 
Dr. J. A. Rankin, M, P. for North 

| Perth, In view of the vacancy in the 
— . t . , o, i Senate caused by the death of Hon.
December 6, 1922, John McLean Freser,, Wm proudfoot. One report is that 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W i.liam A. Fraser, Dr Rankin was not here today on his 
leaving, besides his parents, a Imdng account, but on behalf of Reuben,
wife, two brothers and two sisters to g d.feated Liberal candidate
™ Funeral on Thursday from Ids late for South Bn,ce" 

residence, 73 Wall street Service at 
2.30.

HEARD DAUGHTER SING,
Pictou Advocate! While John Mac- 

Kay, Bay ' View, waa feeling around 
through the air one night recently to 
hear what was likely to be the best 
programme by radio he caught an an
nouncement that a famous Scottlsh- 
Canad'an soprano. Miss Marion Arm
strong of Pictou, Canada, would sing. 
John Immediately telephoned Inspector 
of Schools E. L. Armstrong and con
nected him with radio, so that he and 

.... Mrs. Armstrong heard Marion sing,
nv are Mr. and Mrs. Jussup, Hal' ax: she gave nine pieces, the most of them 
Mrs. G. B. Peel, Mrs. C. W Archibald, Scottish, and of course her parents 
Truro; Neil Ma’th-ws, Halifax; E. J. were delighted to hear her, as were 
Thibault, L. Claridge, Berwick; E. other Pictouians who had their 
Hutchinson, Berwick; Alfred Wallis, connected with Newark that nig’ ’

------AT------

MALATZKY’S
Big Cash Raising and Intro» 

z ductory Sale *. THE SULTAN’S WIVES.
A Constantinople drs patch says that 

any of the Ex-Sultan’s 160 wives who 
fire able to find husbands will be per
mitted to remain ln Constantinople, but 
the remainder of them will be sent to 
their homes In the interior. Most of 
the women are Circassians and are de
scribed as "strikingly attractive.”

“It ought not to be difficult to find 
husbands for these women," said a 
palace functionary. “They all were 
selected for their beauty, youth and 
figure. Most of them were gifts to the’ 
Sultan from Governors of the pro
vinces. They have matchless com
plexions, dark eyes and long chestnut- 
colored hair. All of them arc very re
ligious, faithful and affectionate.

“Since their Imperial master has left 
them without support we must find 
"husbands for them or they will starve 
All they expect is a modest dowry. 
This under our law will be returned 
to the husband if he should desire to 
divorce the woman he marries.’

■Mauretania Into Dry Docks.
IRONS—On December 6, at hie late

ssrv?!Litfr.«rs -sssattsawss
daughters, two sons, four step-daugh
ters and one step-son to moiirn.

Funeral tomor ow, Thursday after
noon at three o’clock, from hie late re
sidence. _____ _____  _. . ________________

McKBRRON—At the Mater Mlseri-
eordlae on Dec. 6, 1922, Catherine Mary j T7TTMPR AT NOTICE daughter of the late Wm. nnd Cath-1 FUINEKAL ^IIUl
erin-: McKernm of Halifax. _ _ , .. ,   VT ,

Funeral from the Home on Thurs- The Officers and Members of No. 1 
day morning at 8.30 to the Cathedral <^ 8- C "nd F- ^: arFHr^ucst|<',a.

°f RCqUlem- Intenne,,t ™^t,1nThur^y8.fWnoZ, ’D^e ™ 

at nauiax. ber 7, 1922, at 2 o’clock, for the pur-.
pose of attending the funeral of our’ 
late member,

High Grade Silk Camlnolea, 
98c., $1.25

Bloomers, ell kinds, 98c. up. 
Crepe, Silk, Satin, etc.

Large Assortment of Kid 
Gloves (all sizes), 98c, up

$3.98Silk Underskirts 
Sateen Underskirt»... 79c.Line steamer Mauretania will go into 

drydock for overhauling. She will not 
resume her trans-Atlantic sailings until 
the new year.

Ladies’ Bathrobes, blan
ket Cloth, $4.98, $5.98

White Embroidered Night
gowns of finest lawn, also 
some of pink mull. 79c up

The
Han<‘
Clcd.

RyLÇ. >Remember the Place
A

rMALATZKY’S ft1; Youngi;... 

WUl Get 
Dirty

$

IN MEMORIAM J. M. FRASER. 
Officers and members of No. 2 

S. C. and F. P., and of the Fire
& SNAP12 Dock StreetRICHARDS—In loving memory of, 

the late John Richards, who depart- partaient ere Invited to be present
By order.

E. PERCY HOWARD, Secretary.

■Yne o&eaT"
RumofoKff .1K»d this life December 6, 1920.

-SON AND FAMILY.
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Gourauil's

Oriental Cream
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